
Greetings from the
Virginia Primary Care Office & the

State Office of Rural Health

Don't forget to request your copy of the first ever VA-SORH
annual "Community Conversations Calendar"!

The calendar highlights topics commonly discussed during
conversations held in various rural communities, "Community
Champions," and local resources. Calendar photos were taken
exclusively from rural Virginia. If you're interested in receiving a copy or more of the calendar,
please complete the form below.

ALSO, submit your own photos of rural Virginia for the chance to be featured in the 2022 edition
of the VA-SORH Community Conversations Calendar!

Calendar Request Form Photo Submission Form

Information & Resources for Providers
KidneyX COVID-19 Kidney Care Challenge

Solution Submission Deadline: December 4, 2020

Earlier this month, the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (HHS) and the American
Society of Nephrology (AVN) teamed up to launch the KidneyX COVID-19 Kidney Care Challenge
designed to address the higher risk of severe illness from COVID-19 for people with kidney disease.
The challenge will be accepting solution ideas that reduce the transmission of coronavirus among
people with kidney disease from both entities and individuals. Winners will receive $20,000 each
from a total prize pool of $300,000.

For More Information and to Submit your Soultion

The 2020 Southwest Virginia ALICE report is available now!

"The United Way ALICE Report provides a comprehensive picture of
financial need in Virginia, beyond traditional federal poverty
guidelines. The statewide ALICE Report shows data at a county and
city level for the entire state to bring awareness to part of our population known as ALICE, an
acronym coined by United Way that stands for Asset Limited, Income Constrained, Employed. The
ALICE population represents those of us (men, women, and families) who work hard and earn
more than the official Federal Poverty Level, but less than the basic cost of living."

For More Information and to Download the Report

"Tazewell grants Carilion $363,000 to Expand Access for Rural Health Care"

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfEpWiElkNLy-DFAQ19Frx3HKA6FtppQ1oT6kS2CJzQd8CiTA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegZ8f-rtAKGkN8_mJyNcTyXBdR4yPX3CpVtcKtf7jroApmpQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.powerofrural.org/
https://www.kidneyx.org/PrizeCompetitions/covid19kidneycarechallenge?utm_source=HHS&utm_medium=press-release&utm_campaign=launch
https://unitedwayswva.org/alice/
https://www.facebook.com/VASORH/
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/health-equity/division-of-rural-health/
http://www.vdh.virginia.gov/


"Tazewell County supervisors invested $363,000 in CARES Act funds to expand telemedicine and
improve access to health care.Supervisors are giving the money to Carilion Clinic, which owns the
hospital in the rural county in far Southwest Virginia, to use technology to bring more health care
providers to their residents."

For More Information

VDH Primary Care Needs Assessment Survey

Please encourage your community members and stakeholders to participate in the
following survey. The Virginia Office of Health Equity and Virginia Department of
Health are conducting a survey in order to fuel discussion about how to improve
the Primary Care system for all Virginians.

If you have any questions about the survey, please contact VA-SORH's Program Coordinator, Sarah
O'Connor, at sarah.oconnor@vdh.virginia.gov. 

Primary Care Needs Assessment Survey

Digital Survey Flyer

For Hospitals and Healthcare Facilities
(FQHCs, RHCs, Free Clinics, Tribal):

Webinar: "Smartphone-based Financial Incentives to Promote
Smoking Cessation Among Pregnant Women" 

December 9, 2020 at 12:00 PM ET

The University of Vermont’s Center on Rural Addiction will host an hour-long webinar reviewing
the research, development, and outcomes produced by an innovative, remotely-delivered
financial incentives intervention for reducing cigarette smoking during pregnancy. Although
effective smoking cessation treatments for pregnant women are sparse, one exception to this is
financial incentives-based interventions.

For More Information and to Register

Medicare Extreme and Uncontrollable Exceptions Applications

Application Deadline: December 31, 2020

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is encouraging clinicians to submit an
application now if there are concerns about the effect of COVID-19 on their performance data for
the Quality Payment Program. Learn more about how the extreme and uncontrollable exception
will change data reporting requirements. Clinicians should cite COVID-19 as the reason for the
application.

https://roanoke.com/business/local/tazewell-grants-carilion-363-000-to-expand-access-for-rural-health-care/article_30ce0368-2367-11eb-9ec7-f3562f5f78a2.html
mailto:sarah.oconnor@vdh.virginia.gov
https://redcap.vdh.virginia.gov/redcap/surveys/?s=79F74RXAHL
https://files.constantcontact.com/32d25648201/fb0e7859-207d-44b2-a576-cf1cd5166e46.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpcuGsrDMvE9TnirraIJKzZFONB76HPk6s


For More Information and to Apply

Webinar: The Public Health Associates Program- Opportunities for Rural Host
Sites

December 2, 2020 from 1:00 - 1:30 PM ET

Learn more about the Public Health Associates Program, a two-year public
health training program, and how it can benefit rural health departments that
apply to be host sites.

For More Information and to Register

CDC Research to Inform Pandemic Response for Displaced Persons

Application Deadline: February 18, 2021 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) will make five awards with total funding of
$75 million to better understand "the needs of emergency-affected and displaced populations by
improving epidemiological methods, estimating morbidity and mortality of these populations
during COVID-19, as well as understand the specific health sector needs of persons affected by
humanitarian /public health emergencies and best practices for improving health outcomes."

For More Information and to Apply

State & Regional Resources & Funding Opportunities
The VA-SORH Innovative Rural Programming Application Cycle is Open
Now!

Application Deadline: January 8, 2021 by 5 PM ET

The Virginia State Office of Rural Health (VA-SORH) is pleased to announce
that we will be offering awards for Innovative Rural Programming for the fiscal year 2021-2022.
Awards consist of annual grants that range in value from $1,000 to $20,000.

Application

Announcement

Application Policy & Procedure

Manual

United Way of Southwest Virginia "Wireless on Wheels"

Application Deadline: December 21, 2020

"As part of the continued response efforts of the COVID-19 Relief Fund for
Southwest Virginia Communities, a second round of funding is available for Planning District
Commissions, 501 (c) 3 nonprofit organizations, and local school districts who wish to install a
publicly available wifi hotspot in their community. During the pandemic, access to the internet has
become an essential service needed for students, workers, and people trying to access online
healthcare. The purpose of this funding is to create internet hotspots that will provide access to

https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/exception-applications
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/webinars/phap-2021?utm_source=racupdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=update111820
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=329756
https://files.constantcontact.com/32d25648201/e1e7e183-54d9-4ddd-8e7d-2aef99e05667.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/32d25648201/62bd97e2-9fbc-4b30-b61a-9b214fa1c4bd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/32d25648201/27d604ca-b69f-4321-8bfd-b2f7f811ffd4.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hXBTBOuKv7IHgf5TxkzGN28oOpqR3zMIM246EVK9PzcdM1j9t-HMd8ppHSUaqQ0Cw52_TEnAJ190TysQtQsHnu0JUl1kEaL6lXshe0Ign13FcFSLCKeggMPkH56G9jxdC-U8keAD8k8mhbEzP0UfkJpdulNZqRBh&c=GFrC4oZWFky_CR4GCgIpVswuvuVHDkLe2m75ooqdTpbRowelrfV7bg==&ch=zlteUYJ9ZeeenbMWdARD1Y423ivBaZ-Ajcmw8iq32hkCAD4854FwNg==


the internet across Southwest Virginia. Successful applicants will submit proposals that will place
hotspots that do not have access to the internet or lack consistent, reliable access to the internet."

For More Information and to Apply

USDA Farm to School Grants Program

Application Deadline: January 8, 2021

The Farm to School Grants program seeks to improve access to local foods in schools. Funds
support a wide range of activities from training, planning, and developing partnerships to creating
new menu items, establishing supply chains, offering taste tests to children, purchasing
equipment, planting school gardens, and organizing field trips to agricultural operations.

For More Information and to Apply

FORHP Funding Opportunity: Rural Health Care Outreach Services
Program

Application Deadline: December 8, 2020

The Federal Office of Rural Health Policy has released a new funding opportunity called the Rural
Health Care Outreach Services Program. Information about the grant opportunity is below with
links to the application and slides from a webinar hosted by FORHP for your reference. If your
agency plans to apply for funding you must send an email to the VA State Office of Rural Health, at
heather.anderson@vdh.virginia.gov, notifying VA-SORH of the intent. Additionally, if you need any
technical assistance please reach out to the VA-SORH for assistance.

For More Information and to Apply

"Like" us on Facebook to receive live updates on Virginia rural health issues and
important messages from our community partners on your Facebook News Feed.

Visit the VA-SORH Facebook Page

   

https://unitedwayswva.org/hotspotgrant/
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=329449
mailto:heather.anderson@vdh.virginia.gov
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=326599
https://www.facebook.com/VASORH/
https://www.facebook.com/VASORH/
https://twitter.com/vdhjusthealth?lang=en

